1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Gallstone disease represents a significant volume of elective and emergency work in the United Kingdom \[[@bib1]\]. It is approximated that 10--15% of the population in developed countries will have cholelithiasis and 1--4% of these will become symptomatic \[[@bib2]\]. Laparoscopic cholecystectomy has largely replaced the open cholecystectomy as the treatment of symptomatic cholelithiasis and its sequelae and is the most common elective surgical procedure performed \[[@bib3],[@bib4]\]

Due to the increasing burden of gallstone disease and aging population \[[@bib2]\], it is likely that laparoscopic cholecystectomy in the higher risk patients (ASA 3 and 4) will be a more common phenomenon \[[@bib5]\].

Much data has also been produced on outcomes and risk factors in all laparoscopic cholecystectomies in general including a few studies on risk factors and scoring systems in predicting conversion to open surgery \[[@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9]\]. There are some studies which have looked at high risk cholecystectomies but these have largely been limited by relative low number of patients. Nam-Joon Yi et al. \[[@bib10]\] found no significant difference between ASA 1, 2 and 3 outcomes in terms of conversion to open and hospital stay but higher morbidity in 25 ASA 3 patients out of a total of 137. Research has instead focused on the role of ERCP and sphincterotomy and cholecystostomy as alternatives to laparoscopic cholecystectomy in the high-risk demographic \[[@bib11],[@bib12]\].

Little data by comparison has been produced specifically to high risk cholecystectomy outcomes and risk factors in a UK population for this cohort. Identifying outcomes and risk factors in the high-risk group could help stratify decision making and identify which patients should have laparoscopic cholecystectomy and for whom ERCP or cholecystostomy should be the ceiling of care.

The primary aim of the study was to explore the factors that lead to complications in high risk laparoscopic cholecystectomy patients from the anaesthetic point of view i.e. ASA grade 3--4 patients. Our secondary aim was to explore the impact of these complications on patient outcomes.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

"A total of 2025 laparoscopic cholecystectomies were performed in two district general hospitals which are part of the same trust in the North of England between January 2013 to January 2018. From this dataset 1781 were excluded as ASA 1 or ASA 2. Most of these procedures were performed by experienced surgeons who with some done by trainees under supervision.

Patients who had cholecystostomies, incidental cholecystectomies as part of another operation, such as Roux-En-Y gastric bypass and acalculous cholecystectomies were excluded.

We identified 244 patients who were ASA 3 and 4 who underwent laparoscopic cholecystectomy from January 2013 to January 2018 at two district General Hospital in the North of England. A prospectively maintained theatre management system, Theatre man, was searched to find all cholecystectomies using the term "laparoscopic cholecystectomy" between the dates 1st January 2013 to 1st January 2018 which yielded 2025 entries. The database was then used to apply the exclusion and inclusion criteria to identify only ASA 3 and 4 cholecystectomies (244). Data was collected on age, gender, ERCP, gallbladder thickness, surgeon performing the operation (upper GI or not), type of surgery (emergency or elective), ASA grade 3 or 4 and indication for surgery. Gallbladder wall was assessed radiologically and considered to be thick if more than 3 mm. This work has been reported in line with the PROCESS 2018 criteria \[[@bib13]\].

3. Statistical analysis {#sec3}
=======================

Statistical analysis was performed using R studio v1.1. Categorical data was summarized as counts and percentages while continuous data such as length of stay was summarized as median and interquartile range due to the skewed nature of such continuous variables. Chi-square test of association was used to test whether the proportion of individuals who suffered from negative outcomes was significantly associated with various predictors. Binary logistic regression was used to assess the independent predictors of negative outcomes using variables that were significantly associated with the negative outcomes in the univariate analysis step. Binary logistic regression was used as the dependent variable (occurrence of a negative event) is a binomial outcome with only two possible outcomes. Two-tailed hypothesis testing was used. All tests were performed at a 0.05 significance level.

Negative binomial regression was used to model the length of hospital stay due to the skewed nature of such variable. Independent variables used were age, occurrence of negative outcomes or complications, ERCP, thickness of GB, histology severity as well as the type of surgery.

4. Results {#sec4}
==========

4.1. Descriptive statistics {#sec4.1}
---------------------------

The study included 244 patients who underwent surgery. The mean age of patients included the study was 64 (13.1) years. CT was performed in 36 (14.75%) of the cases and MRCP was performed in 80 (32.79%) of the patients while USS was the most used technique (n = 217, 88.93%) ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Patients were optimised prior to surgery when needed and sepsis was treated while waiting for the operation ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 1Imaging used in various patients.Fig. 1Table 1Descriptive statistics for main independent variables.Table 1VariablevalueCount (n)Percentage (%)Age\<6512150\>6512350ASA323897.54462.46ERCP (pre-operative)No18576Yes5723Unavailable21GenderFemale15965Male8435Unavailable1\<1SurgeonUpper GI surgeon1480.61Other9539Unavailable1\<1Thickness of GBThick10242Thin13857Unavailable41CBD diameterNormal18575.82dilated5221.31Unavailable72.87Type of surgeryElective20383Emergency4117

The main indication for cholecystectomy in this cohort was acute cholecystitis (n = 110, 45.08%). Biliary colic was the main reason in 90 (40.57%) of patients and pancreatitis was the main reason in 21 (8.61%). Empyema was present in 9 (3.69%) of the patients ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Main indications for surgery.Table 2VariableValueCount (n)Percentage (%)Acute CholecystitisAbsent14559.43Present9940.57Biliary colicAbsent13454.92Present11045.08CholedocholithiasisAbsent23797.13Present72.87EmpyemaAbsent23596.31Present93.69PancreatitisAbsent22391.39Present218.61

4.2. Elective vs emergency {#sec4.2}
--------------------------

There was a significant difference between elective and emergency surgery with respect to indication where pancreatitis was more common in emergency surgery (26.83% vs. 4.93%, p \< 0.001) while biliary colic was more common in elective surgeries (51.23% vs. 14.63%, p \< 0.001). Upper GI surgeons performed more elective surgeries than emergency surgeries (64.53% vs. 34.98%, p \< 0.05). Complications and negative outcomes were not significantly different across elective and emergency surgeries ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Demographics, clinical and biochemical parameters stratified by type of surgery.Table 3VariableValueElective (n = 203)Emergency (n = 41)P valuenPnpAge\<6510049.262151.220.979\>6510350.742048.78ComplicationNo17385.223380.490.784Yes2914.29819.51ERCPNo15375.373278.050.979Yes4823.65921.95GenderFemale13064.042970.730.784Male7235.471229.27Indication (Acute Cholecystitis)No12561.582048.780.356Yes7838.422151.22Indication (biliary colic)No9948.773585.37\<0.001[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Yes10451.23614.63Indication (pancreatitis)No19395.073073.17\<0.001[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Yes104.931126.83Negative outcome[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}No17787.193073.170.102Yes2612.811126.83SurgeonNon-upper GI surgeon7134.982458.540.03[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Upper GI surgeon13164.531741.46ThicknessThick8441.381843.900.979Thin11556.652356.10[^1]

The most common negative outcome was re-admission which occurred in 23 patients (9.43%) while the least common complication was death which occurred in only 2 patients (0.82%). When all negative outcomes were combined, it was found that a total of 37 patients suffered from negative outcomes (15.16%) ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Summary of various negative outcomes (n = 244).Table 4VariableValueCount (n)Percentage (%)ConversionNo23997.95Yes52.05ITUNo23395.49Yes83.28Unavailable31.23MortalityNo23997.95Yes20.82Unavailable31.23ReadmissionNo22893.4Yes156.15Unavailable10.41RTTNo23696.72Yes72.87Unavailable10.41Overall Negative OutcomesNo20784.84Yes3715.16

### 4.2.1. Univariate analysis {#sec4.2.1}

Results show that the type of surgery was associated with negative outcomes where the proportion of patients who suffered from negative outcomes was higher in the emergency group compared to the elective group (26.93% vs. 12.81%, p \< 0.05). Thickness of the GB was also significantly associated with negative outcomes. The proportion was significantly different from what was expected under the null hypothesis using Chi-square test of association (22.55% in the group with thick GB vs. 9.42% in the group with thin GB, p \< 0.05). ERCP was also associated with negative outcomes (24.56% in the ERCP group vs. 12.43% in the non-ERCP group, p \< 0.05). Age, gender, indication and the type of surgeon performing the operation were not significantly associated with negative outcomes ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Univariate association of various factors with overall negative outcomes.Table 5\
OutcomevalueNo negative outcomeNegative outcomeP valuenpnpAge\<6510284.301915.700.7748\>6510585.371814.63ERCPNo16287.572312.430.044\*Yes4375.441424.56GenderFemale13283.022716.980.3899Male7488.101011.90acute cholecystitis indicationNo12384.832215.171Yes8484.851515.15Biliary colic indicationNo11283.582216.420.672Yes9586.361513.64SurgeonUpper GI12483.782416.220.724Other8286.321313.68ThicknessThick7977.452322.550.008\*Thin12590.58139.42Type of surgeryElective17787.192612.810.041\*Emergency3073.171126.83

### 4.2.2. Multivariate analysis to assess independent predictors of negative outcomes {#sec4.2.2}

Multivariate logistic regression showed that two of the three variables (type of surgery, and thickness) were independent predictors of negative surgery outcomes. Emergency surgery was associated with higher odds of negative outcomes compared to elective surgery (OR = 2.73, p \< 0.05). This means that the odds of negative outcomes in patients who perform emergency surgery is 2.73 times the odds of negative outcomes in patients who undergo elective surgery holding other variables constant ([Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}) ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Table 6Multivariate association of various factors with overall negative outcomes.Table 6OutcomeBSEORLower 95% CIUpper 95% CIP valueERCP (Yes)0.7870.4232.20.965.040.06Type (Emergency)1.0050.4592.730.10.3370.029\*Thickness (Thick)−10.0080.3910.3650.170.7850.01\*Fig. 2Odds ratio and confidence intervals results for logistic regression.Fig. 2

### 4.2.3. Length of stay {#sec4.2.3}

The majority of patients stayed for only 1 day (62.2%) while 36 (14.9%) stayed for 2 days and the remaining 55 (22.9%) stayed for more than 3 days ([Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}).Table 7Length of Hospital stay (n = 244).Table 7VariableValueCountPercentageLength of stay1 day15062.2%2 days3614.9%\>2 days5522.9%

Only 4 variables were significantly associated with length of stay. Age greater than 65 years was significantly associated with longer length of stay. Incident rate (IR) in older patients (\>65 years) was 48% higher than incident rate in younger patients (p \< 0.001). The incident rate in the emergency surgery was 3 times the incident rate in elective surgery holding other variables constant (p \< 0.001). The same was note for the group where negative outcomes occurred (IR = 2.42, p \< 0.001) and the group where complications occurred (IR = 1.48, p \< 0.05) ([Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}).Table 8Multivariate association of various factors with length of stay.Table 8OutcomeBSEIRLower 95% CIUpper 95% CIP valueAge \>650.3940.1091.4831.1961.84\<0.001\*Type (Emergency)1.10.123.0052.3743.808\<0.001\*Occurrence of negative outcomes0.8840.1442.4211.8353.197\<0.001\*Occurrence of complications0.3920.1481.481.1081.9720.008\*[^2]

5. Discussion {#sec5}
=============

The primary aim of the study was to explore the factors that lead to complications in high risk laparoscopic cholecystectomy patients i.e. ASA grade 3--4 patients. Our secondary aim was to explore the impact of these complications on patient outcomes.

Main findings in this study show that histological gallbladder thickness and emergency surgery were the factors most strongly associated with negative outcomes. Age greater than 65 as an independent variable does not lead to an increase in negative outcomes however it is associated with increased length of stay. This could indicate the reason for longer length of stay being rooted in social issues as opposed to medical reasons preventing discharge. Age not being a barrier to surgery can also be seen in a number of other papers \[[@bib5]\].

It is difficult to compare complications with other studies due to the nature of data collected. Due to the design of our study, we looked at gross outcomes from the surgery such as RTT, mortality and conversion to open rate. While this can be easily compared showing rates in keeping with or better than current research, rates of actual complications proves more difficult as other studies have looked at what the complication was i.e. bile leak, perforation, whereas this was something that was beyond the scope of this paper due to the methods employed \[[@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17]\].

We also acknowledge that we only considered perioperative anaesthetic risk factors as a marker of high risk. Surgical factors were not addressed and sub-analysed in this study. This may have added extra value to our results but were disregarded due to difficulty in accurately collecting those data from the operation notes. This study seems to highlight the need for further research into the impact of age on cholecystectomy outcomes. The data suggests that age is not a risk factor for post-operative complications, and simply results in longer hospital stays. The study is however limited in the fact that elderly patients are categorised simply into an over 65 categories. This study has several limitations - it is a retrospective analysis from a single area in England, subsequently there is a high risk of systematic error, partially derived from selection bias.

The selection of our patients using the ASA scoring system has removed some of this bias as it has allowed us to standardise our patients, however we did not control for co-morbidities beyond this. It is possible that factors such as obesity and pre-existing liver disease may have a more significant impact on operative outcomes but as this data was not collected, we cannot quantify its impact.

Our data on emergency procedures shows that these have a high risk for complication. This is likely multifactorial. Potential issues such as increased localised oedema, difficult anatomy and possible perforation have been suggested as causes of this. Given this high risk, it is worth looking at alternatives. Multiple studies have shown percutaneous cholecystostomy to be an a alternative to cholecystectomy, and is especially useful in the inoperable group.

"Limitations of this study include the retrospective nature of the study which would be subject to data collection and recording bias. The exact nature of co-morbidities and the stratification of ASA 3 and 4 patients according to these co-morbidities was limited. In addition, this is a study based on a relatively small group of surgeons in one trust in the North of England so extrapolation of findings to other populations may be limited. Factors involving pre-operative optimisation, use of intravenous antibiotics, number of prior admissions and time to theatre were not account for in the analysis."

Our research into Upper GI/Lower GI surgeons did not show any significant difference, however there is a possibility that there may be confounding factors playing into this. Firstly, this research did not count for surgeon experience, such as, whether or not a trainee performed the surgery. This may play into the complication rate data as it is likely that higher risk patients - for example, over 65s - were operated on by more experienced surgeons.

6. Conclusion {#sec6}
=============

In conclusion, our research suggests that cholecystectomy is a relatively safe procedure in what is typically considered higher risk patients. Important factors to consider are whether there is a thickened gallbladder and whether the operation needs to be done as an emergency procedure as these are most likely to result in post-operative complications. Alternative methods such as cholecystostomy and ERCP may be of benefit in these patients.

This research adds to the current evidence regarding the utilisation of minimally invasive surgery in the high-risk patients and the safety of performing gallbladder surgery in this category. Further randomised trials will be required to identify risk factors that affect outcomes and to compare between patients with low and high risk, both anaesthetic and surgical risks.
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[^1]: We grouped negative outcomes to include return to theatre (RTT), readmission, conversion to open, mortality and ITU stay.

[^2]: Non-significant variables were removed in a step-wise fashion until the final model was reached. Initial variables included were WCC on admission, age, occurrence of negative outcomes or complications, ERCP, thickness of GB, histology severity as well as the type of surgery.
